S.V.P. THANKS

The members of the local conference of St. Vincent De Paul would like to thank most sincerely all those who contributed to the Church Gate Collections in Quilty, Coore and Mullagh last weekend. Your generosity will help us to help others in these difficult times. God bless you all.

KILMURY IBRICKAN/NORTH CLARE:

The Clare Athletics Sports Star Awards five athletes were honoured for their outstanding performances for 2014. Amy Sexton and Ben Whelan were among the winners. Amy Sexton won the 1500m and 3000m, and was the highest scorer in the long jump and discus. Ben Whelan won the high jump and long jump.

ANNIVERSARY MASSES:

The dates for the upcoming anniversary masses are:

- Sun.25th@11am: The Meade Family, Moloskey
- Sun.25th@11am: The Meade Family, Moloskey
- Sun.25th@11am: The Meade Family, Moloskey
- Sun.25th@11am: The Meade Family, Moloskey

MASSES FOR THE COMING WEEK:

- Sun.25th@11am: The Meade Family, Moloskey
- Sun.25th@11am: The Meade Family, Moloskey
- Sun.25th@11am: The Meade Family, Moloskey
- Sun.25th@11am: The Meade Family, Moloskey

PILGRIMAGE TO MEDJUGORJE:

On 16th September 2015, a pilgrimage to Medjugorje will be held. The dates for the pilgrimage are:

- Sat.24th@7pm: Carol & Martin Power
- Sat.24th@7pm: Paddy McMahon, Lower Clohaninny
- Sat.24th@7pm: Paddy, Birdy, Patrice & Kate Downes
- Sat.24th@7pm: Marty & Kitty Gannon, Quilty
- Sat.24th@7pm: Stephen King
- Sat.24th@7pm: Sr. Marie Theresa King
- Sat.24th@7pm: Special Intention

- Sun.01st@11am: Ignatius Darcy, 1st Anniversary
- Sun.01st@11am: Teresa Donnellan
- Sun.01st@11am: JJ Morrissey
- Sun.01st@11am: Peadar Frawley
- Sun.01st@11am: Joan O'Looney
- Sun.01st@11am: James Howard Snr
- Sun.01st@11am: Peg K O Clancy

KIB MINOR CLUB AGM:

The KIB Minor Club AGM will be held on Saturday 21st January at 8pm in the Meeting Room in Quilty. All members are welcome.

MEMBERSHIP FOR KILMURY IBRICKAN SENIOR CLUB:

Membership is €40 for the year.

KIB LADIES LADIES WING:

Every Wednesday at 8.30pm in the Armanda, Spanish Point. All welcome.

MENS SHED END:

Formerly known as KIB Men’s Shed, the shed has been rearranged and is now located in the building with roller shutter door, on the back way, at the junction for Breaffa. This Saturday we will be making bird boxes, we will also be making bee hives, learning how to weave and learning other skills. Open to all males over 18 years old, single, living alone etc… Come along, have a cuppa and meet your peers.

Launch of Marty Morrissey’s Christmas Concert DVD & Social evening will be in the Bellbridge House Hotel, Spanish Point on Friday 13th February 2015.

Many of the performers on the DVD will also perform on the night: PJ Murray, Michael Sexton, Karen McNerney, Local Musicians and Dancer Eoin Kileen to name a few.…Highlights of the concert will be shown on the night ***NO COVER CHARGE***

DVD not available until this launch night— DVD Price €30 each limited number of dvds available If unable to attend on the night, please look DVD and pay beforehand at Mullagh Parish Office or to Beatrice at Quilty Post Office

We would like to Congratulate Marty on being Clare Person of the Year next weekend in Dublin. Well done Marty and well deserved!!

SYMPATHY: We offer our sympathy, prayers and support to the family, relatives and friends of Patricia Morrissey, wife of the late Jimmy Morrissey, who died during the week in Sheffield. John Patrick Higgins, Ballyglass, Mayo father of Rita O’Dwyer, Quilty, buried this weekend. May They Rest in Peace.

CARING FOR CARERS MEETING:

Monday 26th @ 8 pm, at Tone Greene House, Quilty, (Note change of venue for this north)

BIFFES HOSPITALITY COLLECTION:

will be held this weekend at all Masses. Please use purple envelope in your box of envelopes. This supports the administration of the Diocese and the Bishop’s conference and commissions.

PRIESTS COLLECTION:

Will be held next weekend, purple envelope in your box of envelopes. We thank you for your support in so many ways of the parish clergy. If you would like to support it you can pick up loose envelopes in Church this weekend or mark any donation “Priests Collection”. If anyone did not get Parish Envelopes and would like to use this system, please contact the Parish Office. We are hoping to start T.AX back soon and the envelopes are an important part of this.

Catholic Schools Week at Home

All this week, our schools will be celebrating Catholic Schools Week. The annual celebration of Catholic education gives us all the opportunity to be more aware of the unique contribution that our Catholic schools make to Irish life. As we celebrate Catholic Schools: Called to Serve. During this week we invite you to take time to reflect on the service that Catholic schools give to children, parents, families and communities. We also ask you to consider how best you can offer support to the service that your child’s Catholic school provides in so many different ways.

MORNING PRAYER

Father in heaven, you love me,
You’re with me night and day.
I want you to always love me
In all I do and say.
I’ll try to please you, Father,
Bless me through the day.
Amen.

MONDAY FEBRUARY 2ND - CANDLES

Candles can be brought to Churches for blessing next weekend.